
COrTztpnRI NG SyNoP'IICS PnRALI,II,s ExT,IICI SIr

[oNA ScIIOoL IroR MINIS.I.RY

Most Sundays, the Eucharistic lessons will include a rcading from a Synoptic gospel. This exercise is meant to give
the student practice comparing the differences between thc evangelists' parallel accounts. lf we take the
evangelists seriously as theologians, then these differences matter. A good preacher will pay attention to the
particulor occount they have on a given Sunday-preaching not mcrely "The Transfiguration" but Matthew's
account of the Transfiguration (or Luke's, or Mark's, depending).

lnstructions

lmagine you are preparing to preach a service, and the Gospel reading is one of thc following passages. [l've
provided two examples: "Jesus Preaching at Nazareth ," and the Bcatitudcs]. Read each Evangelist's version of the
passage. Then, take notes for your own reference as you reflcct upon:

1. Source: What are Matthew and Luke's main sourcc for their account? ls it Mark, or Q, or a uniquc source which
does not appear in the other Synoptic gospels? How can you tell?

2. Compare Passages: Compare the two parallel passages directly. Are there differences in how the two evangelists
tell relate this pericope? ls one version noticeably longer than the othcr? ls either vcrsion more detailed? Does the
way each evangelist relates this story change what themes stand out? When there are small differences in phrasing
or vocabulary, do these differences seem primarily stylistic in nature, or do they nuancc the meaning of the verse
in some way? Does either version include sayings not found in its parallel(s)?

3. Compare immediate literary contexts: "Map" the location of your passage within thc context of the Gospel of
which it is a part. Wherc do thesc passages appcar? Do thcy occur at roughly thc same moment in Jesus' ministry,
or at a different time? Docs what precedes/follows each passagc color how it might be read?-and are these
different, for the two versions? Are they within significant "sections" within their gospel - one of Matthew's long
speeches, for instance, or during a series of miracles, confrontations with the authorities, etc?

4. Compare wider literary contexts: Do the differenccs between the accounts reflect brooder theological
emphases of the evangelists, which can bc seen throughout their respective gospcls (c.g., Matthew's interest in the
scripture fulfilment; Luke's emphasis on mercy for thc poor)? Do they use favored thcological terms (e.g.,
Matthew's "kingdom of heaven")? Do differenccs in how cach evangelist has told their story of Jcsus, up to this
point, color how a reader might understand each passage --- evcn where the text itsclf is close to verbatim?

5. Synthesize observations for preaching: Taken all together, notice the specific coloration and nuance each
evangelist gives their account. How might you prcach the specific gospel passage you have to work with? Do
different homiletical possibilities suggcst themselvcs, in the two accounts?

Remember,as Egon said in Ghostbusterr,"DOn'tCf0SS the StfeOmS!'Don't cnd up preaching John when you'rc
actually reading Luke, or preaching Luke whcn you're reading Matthew. Allow each cvangelist to be thcir own
unique theological voice, a unique word of God cntrusted to the church.

Purpose



, "Blesse<l are the poor in spirit,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

'Blcssed are those whr-r moltrn,
for they shall be c:omforted.

'Blessecl are the rneek,

for they shall inherit the earth.
: Blessecl itre those who httttger and thirst frlr righteousness,

for they shall be. satisfied.

- 
3lessecl are the rnerciful,

for ttrey shall obtain mercy.
3lessecl are the pure in heart,

f<.rr they shall see Ciocl.
'3lessed are the peacemakers,

:or they shall be called sons of (iod.
3lessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness, sake,
iclr theirs is the kingdorn of heaven.

3lessed are yorr

' l:n tnen revile you and persecute you and utter
- - sincls of evil against yc)u fnlsely on rny acc:ount.
- -lejoice ancl be glail, for
: -: reward is great in hcaven, fclr s<l

:;: persecutecl the prophcts who were befclre you.

Mark

Mark

Luke 6.U-26
6.20b-23 (no. 78, p. 66)

y()u that arc rich, for you have received your consolation.

[20]',.(Ble.ssed a.e yo. r)oor, for yours is t]re ki,gdorn of God.]

that are full now, for yr-rtr shall hunger.

[2ltBlessed are you that hunger now, for you shall be satisfied.]
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Luke 6.20tt-23
6.24-26 (no. 79, p. 66)

2ob "13kssed are you l)oor,
for y<lurs is the kingclclrn of Ciod.

[2a"But rvoe to you that are rich,

for you have received your consolation.]

2l Blessecl are you that hur)ge.r now,

for you shall be satisfiecl.

[25* Woe to you that are full now,

for you shall hunger.l

Blessed are you that weep now,

for you shall latrgh.

[25bW<,e to you that laugh now,

for you shall rnourn ancl weep.]

2.2lllessed are you when rnen hate you, and
when they excludc you an<l revile you, and cast out
your r)Arne as evil, or) account of the Son of nran!
z3 Itejoic:e in that day, and leap for joy, for behold,
your reward is great in lreaven; for so

ttreir fnttrers did to the prophets.

[26 Wt>e to you, when all nren speak

well of you, for so their fathers

did to the false prophets.l
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John

Jotrn

24"Ilut woe to

2s Woe to yclu

\latt. M ark [Luke 6.24-Zbl

Woe to y<ltt that laugtr rtow, for yorr shall rnorrrr) irpcl rveep.

[2]bBlessetl are you that wee[, no\\,, for y,rr shall Ilrrrglr.]
26Woe to yott, when all nren speak well of you, for so their fat6ers

dicl to the false prophets.

John

[22 Blessecl are you rvhen rrren hate you, ancl ivhen t[ey exclpcle you alci revile you, a^d cast otrt
youl'nanle as evil, on account of the Son o[ nranl 23tlejoice in that day, a.6 leap for joy,
for bchold, yottr rervard is great itt lteaven; for so their fathers did to t5e ltropSets.]

'') '26 u'ltell all tltert shall speak A R I for in the same rnanncr did their fathers to R
--r Woe unt() yc_ru, (+ -ve R) that laugh A R

!'

_:--26: cp. p. 66



lno. 33l Matt. 4. ll-17 Mark I. 14-15 Luke 4. 16-30 J<>[rn 4.43-46 3r

IMatt. t.t-z)

- ing, irr the wilrlerness of Judea,

2 " Ite-

pent, fr>r the kirrgdorn of heaven is

at hand."

f ff1sr c)'(

'JT. '.Tnfl^\€5 Cit-

Je pus,ril e Yl

Matt. 13. 53 -58
(no. 1.19, p. 127 )

:lAncl when Jesus had

inistred these parables, he went

:way frcttrt thcre, 5aand coming tcr

:ris own cotrntry

.1e taught thenr in ttreir syr)ago-

gue,

IMark I.4]

in the wilderness,

prcnching a baJrtism of re-

I)entance for the forgiveness of sirrs.

Mark 6. 1 -6 a
( no. l.?9, p. 127 )

I I{e went

away f ronr tlrere an<l carne to
Itis own country; ancl [ris

disciples followc,d hinr.
2And r>n the sabbath

hcr began to teach in thc synago-

gue;

and

rnany

rvfrc.r heard hirn were astonished,

*tl**N r 3c

[5'UNDAY)
33. Jesus' Preat:hing at Nazareth

(cp. no. I 39)

[Luke 3.2t,-3]

3 and he went into all the region about

theJordan, preaching a baptism of re-

pentance for the forgiveness of sins.

I-,uke 4. l6-30

l64.nd he cerrne to
Nazareth, where he ha<l been

brought up; uncl he went to the

synagogLre, as tris custorn was, ofl

the subbath day.

And he stood up to reacli l7and

there was given to lrirn the bclok <lf

the prophet Isaiah. FIe opened

the bclok and found the place

wlrere it was written,
18"'['he Spirit of ttre l,orcl is upon

ffic, bc.c:ause he has anointecl rne

to preach goocl news to the poor.

He has scnt me

to proclaim release to the captiv-
es and recovering of sight to
ther blilcl,

to sr'.t at Iiberty those who

are opl)ressed,
leto proclairrr the acceptable year

of the l-ord."
2.0Ancl he c:lose<l ttre book, and
gave it back to the attenclant, and

sat down; and the eyes of all in the

synagogue were fixecl ()r1 hirn.
z.lAncl he began to say to thcrn,
"T'oclay this scripture has been ful-
fillecl itt your hearing." 2Z'Attd

all spoke rvell of him, ancl

wondered at the gracious

John

7.15 (no.240, p.206)
15'Ihe Jews rnarvelecl at it, saying,so that they were astclrrisherd,

\latt.; 5l And it carne to pass (+ thar A) whcn A lt I departed tlrence A R ll 54 when hc rvas comc A
\Iark: lwentoutfromthetrceAl{lhecontethint()RlfollowAR il 2whe[thesabbatlr(+dayA)wascon]eARlmanyhearirrgAR
Lukc: 16lleeniered,tlltolintoAR ll lTdeliveredARl Andwhenhehadopened...hefoundA ll 18hasl-RlthegospelAigoodtidingsRlsentme+toheal

rs tlris scripture fulfilled A I ears A I{ ll 22 all bare hinr rvitness, A R

\Iatt.: 53: Mt. 7 .28', I l. I ; I 9.1; 26.1

\lark: 2: Mk. l.2l ; Mt. 7.28

l.uke: l6-30: Acts 13.14.-16 ll ltt-19: Is.6l.l-2

Jolrn 7. l5; 6.42; 4.44; lo. 39



lno.33J

IMau. I 3. 53 -58]

and
"Where did this nran get

this wisclonr

these rniglrty works'l
.5s Is

not this ttre carpentr..r's

son'/ Is not tris rnother call-
cd Mary? And are not his brotliers
James and Joseph and Sirnorr

and Judas'l 56Ancl are not all
his sisters with us ? Wtrere.
then did this ntan get all this?',
s7A rrd t hey t ook oflense at [r irn.

But Jesus said to thern,

"A pr{11;het

is not without holtor excc:pt in his
own country

and in his owrr

house. "

ssAnd he clid not do many
nighty works there,

lMatt. 13.53-581

because of their unbelief.

saicl,

and

lMark 6. l-6al

"Where clid this lnan get

What is the rvisdorlr giverr

What rnighty works are

by his lrancls! I Is
n<tt this the carpenter,

ttre son of Mary
ancl brother

of Jarnes ancl Joses and Juclas

and Sirlton, ancl are not
his sisters here with us ?,,

Ancl thc:y took olTense. elt hirn.

aAnd Jesrrs said to thenr,
"A 1lr'oprltc:t

sitying,

all this'?

to [rint'l

wrougtr t

is not rvithorrt

own country,
own kin, artcl

l'l r) tt se. ' '

Iton{rr, excc:pt in his

an<l arnorrg his

in his <twlr

sAnd he ct-rrrld do ncr

mighty w<>rk ttrere, except that he

Iaid his hands upon a few sick
peol;le ancl healecl thern.6oArrcl [re

lMark 6.1-6al

marveled bec:atrse of their unbelief.

[-uke: 2ti as tlrey hea'cl R I this] t]rese things A I{ I 29 theyl A I th.ust hirn ottt A i <:ast hi,r lorth out I{ | cast A ll 30 Bur lre A R I

Luke 4. l6-30 John 4.43-46

[[,uke 4,16-301

worcls rvhich procee(lecl orrt
of his rnouth; ancl they saicl,

"ls
not this Joseph's son'1"

2.)Ancl he said to therrr, ',f)oubtless
you rvill quote to rne this pr.overb,
'Physician, heal yorrrself 

;

what we have hearcl you d id at
CapernaurT), clo her.e also in your
C)\\/rl (:oLtntry.' " 2aAncl fie saicl,
"Tntly, I say to ycltr, t]o prophet
is acceptable

own cr>rr ntry.
in his

2.s llut in truth, I tell yolt, there were
rnany rviclrlrvs in Isr.ael in ttre clays

of Eliiatt, when the heaven was
shut up three years and six rlonths,
when there carne a great fanrine
()ver all the litnd, 26and Elijah was
sent to none of them but only to
Zarephattr, in the lancl of Siclon, to
a w()llrAlr who w?ts a widow. 2'lAncl

there were tnar)y Iepers in Israel in
ttre tinte of thc prophet Elisha;
and none ol'thenr was cleansecl,

but only Naarnan the Syrian.',

[Luke 4. l6-301

28When they hear.cl this, all in the
s.yr)aflogue \vere filled with rvrath.
2qAnrl thcy rose up ancl put
hirn orrt clf thc: city, ancl led

hirl to the brow of the hill
r)n u,hich their c:ity rvas built,
that they nright throlv hinr dorvrr
headlorrg. 30But passing thror*rgh
the nticlst of thenr he rvent away.
(no. .?.t 4.31-3'2 p. 34 )

[John z.ls]

"How is it that this rrran has learn_

ing, rvhen he has never. studiecl?"

6.42 (no. la9, p. t40)

'tz T'lrey saicl, " ls

not this Jesus, the son of Joseph,

rvh<>se father and rtrotlter we

knorv? [{orv does he r)ow say, ,I have

come dorvn fr.onr heaven,?"

4.44 (no.32, p.29)
a{ For Jesus hirnself testifiecl

tlrat a prophet has rro honor in his

own country.

John

10.39 (no.257, p.220)
3eAgain the-y triecl to arr.est hint,

btrt Ite escaped frorn their hands.
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